2020 WEEKLY CAMP THEMES
Week 1
June 1-5

Week 2
June 8-12

Aloha to School

Gymnastics, Tumbling, & Trampoline Camp
Whether you are a beginner or advanced gymnast or tumbler, this camp is perfect for you! Campers will be
grouped based on age and skill level. Learn new skills and master skills you've been working on!
Coralville Location

Week 3
June 15-19

Super Hero Challenge

Week 4
June 22-26

Animal Adventures

Week 5
June 29 July 2*

Week 6
July 6-10

Unlock your superpowers during this adventure-filled week. Discover the hero in you through challenges,
adventures, and good deeds. Grab your mask and capes as we launch ourselves into fun and games! This camp
is at our Iowa City location while our competitive team camp is being held at our Coralville location.
Iowa City Location

FULL DAY
8:30 am - 3:30 pm
Campers need to
bring their lunch
HALF DAY AM:
8:30 am - 11:30 am
HALF DAY PM:
12:30 pm - 3:30 pm
AM and PM snack is
provided

Join us at the IGN Zoo for a week packed full of animal fun that will make you want to
ROAR! Get ready to go on an animal adventure full of crafts, activities, and games! There
may even be some special animal appearances! Coralville Location

USA & Friends Around the World
This week, we celebrate fun from here at home and from around the world! We'll uncover
games, crafts, and food from places like Vietnam, Mexico, and Japan. We'll round out the
week representing countries from around the world at the IGN Olympics!
Coralville Location *This is a 4 day camp* $150/full day; $100/half days

Jedi Ninja Training Camp
Come join us on a galaxy adventure where we will train like Jedi Masters and Ninja
Warriors. Test your agility as you move through our tricky courses and earn the honor of
being named Jedi Master or Ninja Warrior! You don't have to go to a galaxy far, far away
to have amazing fun!
Coralville Location

Week 7
July 13-17

Gymnastics, Tumbling, & Trampoline Camp

Week 8
July 20-24

H2 Oh Yeah!

Week 9
July 27-31

Let's Get Messy!

Week 10
August 3-7

CAMP TIMES

Say good-bye to the school year and welcome in the summer fun! There'll be no doubt that summer
has arrived with this camp. We will start the summer off right by helping every camper make friends,
memories, and fun!
Coralville Location

PRICING
Full day $210 week/ $60 a day
1/2 day $126 week/ $30 a day
Extended care is available
7:30 am - 8:30 am or 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm additional
cost of $5 per 30 minutes

Campers Ages:
ages 3 - 12 (must be
potty tranined)

Whether you are a beginner or advanced gymnast or tumbler, this camp is perfect for
you! Campers will be grouped based on age and skill level. Learn new skills and master
skills you've been working on!
Coralville Location

In the heat of summer, IGN has never been cooler! We're taking water week to a whole new
level! Games, activities, indoor and outside; we're making fun using water all week long! Don't
miss out on the coolest week of the summer!
Coralville Location

Get ready for a wacky week of icky, sticky, silly stuff created by you! This isn’t for the lighthearted; it goes way past a school science project! Come dressed to get dirty. We will make
items such as gack, goop, glop and gump (and any other gooey words that we can think of)!
Iowa City Location

Olympic Dreams
The Summer Olympics are in full swing so this is the perfect week to celebrate the Olympic Spirit!
This week is full of Olympic crafts, games, and activities. Campers will learn about some of the most
famous olympians and learn about the qualities they have in common that help them be successful.
Coralville Location

Week 11 Game On!
Continuing in the Olympic Spirit, we're kicking week 11 up a notch with minute to win it
August 10-14
competitions, obstacle course challenges, and lots of other sporting challenges!
Coralville Location

Week 12 The Very Best of the Summer
How can summer have gone by so quickly? We have one last week of camp fun planned
August 17-21
before heading back to school. This week we bring back the favorite games, crafts, and
activites from the summer. What better way to say good-bye to the summer than by
revisiting the favorite parts?
Coralville Location

www.iowagymnest.com
Discounts:
Register early to $ave and
guarantee your spot!

Early bird, Sibling discounts, multiweek, active military, and University of
Iowa discounts available.
Ask for details!

Space is Limited
Call today to reserve your spot!

319-341-2229
$50.00 deposit required at time of registration

